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and enlighten you, that the grand oid in-
stitution would ho dearor to your hearts
than ever. In order, however, to get to-
gether hurriedly nome ideas for your ben-
efit 1 took up the Book of Constitution,
and in reading over the charges written
therein, camne across a few ideas which 1
wiil place before you.

I find it laid down and cieariy im-
pressed on the candidate, that hoe mnuet
improve his intelloctual powers, in order
to qualify himself as a skilf ul Craf tsman.
To accompiish this ho should flot be satis-
fied with the litile hie hears ai the lodge
meetings, but become a reader, a student,
and make the liberal arts and sciences his
atudy, thus qualifying himseif to become
a usef ul meinher of society. In his re-
searches after Masonic light ho will flnd
Masonry a science embracing the cultiva-
tion of the intellectual facuities, tracing
them froin their develapinent through the
pathi of heavenly science, even unto the
throne of God Himself. Knowing there-
fore that Masonry is a science, you wil
readily understand that it muet be a pro-
greusive one, and keep abrest of the
turnes, and this can only ho accomplishled
by the intelligence of its members. A
good Mason should therefore ho a thiink-
ing man : hoe should ho a student, and not
ho satisfied with merely studying the cor-
emonies, but should dig deep into the lit-
erature of the ordor, so that you and 1
and his lois fortunato brethren, who nsay
not have the like advantages, may enjoy
the benefit of his knowledge ; thai we
may have the reason why and wherefore
of the symbolisme of the Order explained
to us ; thai it rnay be more forcibly imn-
pressed and brouglit home to us, the in-
gredients it takes to make a good Mason ;
what our duties are to our Croator, to
our neighbor and to our ourselves ; what
duties are imposed on us by the Croator
of cuitivating our faculties, so that His
glory xnay be presented with dazzling
brightness, and the welfare and happiness
of our brethren ho considored as a duty
ever prosont to our mindi.

" I dlaim for Masonry a bright position
in this worid as an educator of man
1 dlaim that its graduates are capable of
taking leading positions in the fields of
science and morality ;in fact that they
ahould ho missionaries to tho ignorant
and wicked of this world, giving aid and
assistance to, but in no way usurping the
duties and functions of religion.

"Do you recollect the charge given to
you on being made a Master Master ?

You were exhoried to correct the errors
and irregularities of your younger hreth-
ren, and guard themn against a breach of
fidelity: to improvo the morals and cor-
rect the manners of mon in society ; tO
inculcate universal henevolonce, and bY
the regularity of your own bohavior af-
ford the best example for the conduct of
others. In tho face of ail this can yoU
stili ho of the opinion that ignorance
should ho tolerated, that wisdomn should
not ho cultivated, and that you are per
forming your duties as a man and Masoil
by simply attending your lodge meetings,
paying your duos and listening to the o%'
emplifications of the work ? Let 'n
quote from our 'Great Light' the bene'
fits of wisdom.

Happy is hoe that flndeth wisdom, and the
man that getteth understanding.

For the merchandise of il is betier thian $il*
ver, and the gain tliereof than fine roid.

Seimoe precions than ru les ."
ail the thinge hou canst desire are not t0
be coxnpared unto hier.

Leigth of days is in lier right hand ;and s
lier ieft hand riches and honour.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness and all
her paths are peace.

"IAs you live,my brethren,in an age O
advancement and opportunities, take ad'
vantage of all opportunities to store the
mind with good substantiai food. De
active mon, let your superior intellgece
and moraiity (which you shonld posso5s)
place your ioved order on such a pinnacle
that the world at largo may know it asai
institution whose membersi practise mur-
ais and charity, who promote poace, ' l
tivato harmony, and live in concord al
brotherly love.

1 wiil now ondeavor to Point ont soil'0

shortcomings which may ho correcied O
soins defects which may ho cured,'al
which although apparentlj trivial al
slight to unthinking mon, when remedie
and cured, 'wili entitie us to the auU'
tion and respect of the whoie worid.
arn awrare of my own shortcomings, but'
knowledge of samne should not doter a~
from pointing out yonrs, nor Bhouid 't
prevoni you fromt listening to nly
marks. Remomber that one of our 18
models, King Solomon, said:

Seest thon a man thai despiseth instruîloo
there is more hope of a foui than of hini.

IlAgain, 1 flnd that you are charged 1

suppiy the wants and relievo the neceos"
tios of your hrethren to the utniOOt 'f
your power and ahility. This doctrifl0 .
charity is impressed on the candidate
every step ho takos in Maisonry, the Il~


